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1137 Fort St. '66 . 5;

Watches

are good looking
and accurate
moderately

Guaranteed.

$1.35 $6.00
At all dealers

and

Long Delayed, Here at Last,

Made of Tan Calf Skin
Molded Leg

Piped and Beaded Tops
Concave Calf Fitting

Regulation

PRICE, $11.00 A PAIR.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

Mf7 Highland

'7 e

to

I 5

Condensed

priced

Fort Street

to
the front

, Throughout AuV
tralasia the
Pacific you will

where
Highlander Con-

densed Milk if
used once, al-

ways to the front.1

Because of its
definite proven
superiority, has
won its way to the

o against competition of other brands.

ways

the housewife will but try one tin let her test
igainst the brand she is now using she will
kly realise its superiority in flavour, richness,
ty, purity, economy, value. Sounds like

claim make let Highlander "Condensed
Milk prove
Made, from tn richest milk of tperiafly e!ected Herds

tKe rich dairying pasuires oi Southland, Zealand,
do you wonder that it excels?

A Free Cookery Book for You ;. ;

TKere'i a Free coot of h Highlander Cooketrjr Book awaiting jron
nearly 200 btautiHiy illastrated pages of practical, economic! teted -

rem
Fred U Waldroa. Ltd
HmoIuIu.

and

find that

it is

it

to
it.

finest
in New

nam- - ad addreM lo-d- ay to Highlander, Dept. A

Aicnlt,
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SCOUTS HELP TO MAKE HISTORY Scouts did guard duty at the Kawala-..yv'.- -

IN BOSTON : hao church Tuesday evening, helnine
They've made history! The 300,000

khaki-cla- d boys and leaders compris-
ing the j Boy Scouts of 'America were
given' a job to do, and they came
through with flying colors. Returns
received up to late last night indicated
that the scouts had disposed of almost
$100,000,000 worth of Liberty Bonds
in their second financial drive for the
government. .

The handling of one-thirtiet- h of the

t keep order the neoDle
Wednesday evening Scouts

Leithead Troop VIII
did '

report on
; 1 to guard palace

Persons passes
' Troop

Own," take funeral of
Liliuokalani.

entire issue by an organization of boys TROOP I WILL CAMP,
has astonished Washington, and has There were present at the meeting
proved beyond further question that ! on Friday , night last 11 three
the Boy' Scouts of America, as a na-- j visitors ; and one official.. . The first
tionat organization of service, hence-- : thing done was reform the two pa-fort- h

may relied upon to tackle a i U-ol- .

national job. and see' it through to sue- - . The following scouts are in the Kc--
cessful completion. ; lea Patrol, W. Jacobson, patrol leader;

: As predicted by Herald two it- - SimOnton, assistant patrol leader;
weeks ago; the part these vouns Amer--I W. : Samson, R. Jacobson, G. , Baker,
leans would play in this, the greatest and W. Schutz. patrol colors are
financial campaign in the, history of t

green and Drown: : ; i-
-r

:

the. world, was to no child's play.i The lollowing scouts are in ;i the
aimless solicitation, .but a syste-- ' Ullie Patrol: II. Foster, patrol leader;

matic canvass of the country that O. fcchoeing, P. fcwing, F. Todd. A
would result in a positive detcrmina-- 1 Cornelison and Stanley,
tionlof : scOutcraft'a usefulness. And - No assistant patrol leader has been
the ; Herald's prediction." did not" go ' fleeted yet, . The patrol colors aro
astray., In years to historians, ! red and white.
dwelling on the important develop-- ! Dudley Pratt is senior troop leader
raent of 'these time:?.-wil- l not fail and A. Wilder is junior troop leader.
record, this great achievement of the. It has been, decided the troop to

scouts oi Amerlca. so ior a yveeiua camp,- - u possmie,
: accomplishment of scouts during the Thanksgiving At

in'Greater Boston, under the the. next meeting the troop dlsr
of Ormoad E. Loom is, Walter Mfunroe cuss plana. to take a up Manoa
and? the! staff of .secretaries, commis- - valley, to find a camp site.
sioners, , scoutmasters and assistant ;So everybody 1s urged to present
scoutmasters, was to all at the next meeting on Friday night.
expectations. Approximating $730,000, November, JO, iiM o'clock, at the
the locals scouts outshine i'.by far: their scout house. "

record ; the hrst - campaisn, when ; , WALTER SAMSOX,
they 'succeeded landing sales ; total-- , ; . Troop Scribe.'
ing" close to $300,000. I

- - -
:'

The campaign for - the country was TROOP VIII HAS GOOD FUN
remarkably well exe-- ' After tnc roll was

v
. called 21

cuted. rules prevailed e,very. Scouts were found to present. Four
where, i the activities in Boston new . boys applied for membership in
were, almost identical with those in the tropp.vTheir names are Dan and
San Francisco; Honolulu and other Hastings; Bill . McClennan and
towns cities of this nation where Neil Blaisdell. Their applications
scoutcraft thrives. j accepted as the troop is always

More than 6,500,000 circulars, pre- - ready to take in such boys as these,
pared by the treasury department es-- The Eagle' patrol challenged Lion
pecially the scout drive, were all patrol in swimming; they in turn chal-distribut- ed

'within the first two days lenged the Eagles at knot-tyin- g. V'Are
allotted for circularizing. zealous' ou there, Casey?" was introduced in-we- re

the young Americans in getting to the troop, Ho defeating all
the printed information into the hands opponents, but there is a, rumor, that
of possible buyers that they wandered Arcnie had a hardtack his head in
away from the conventional house-to- - Place of a cracker. Some boxing
house canvass In manv rases, and

4 place in which Neil Blaisdell distin- -

stbpped automobile. drivers and team-- 1 guislied himself The troop was dis--

.t j -- a. n.onRters STniHnelv walkerl nn tn n. ' unsseu u j.ov
destrians, many of whom' "dug down
and "came across

Although most of. the pledges
About Scouts congregated

store 2

secured on actual solicitation of on our journey, reaching the
scouts, we nbtainp.d Halfway house 3:45. On our way,

through sympathetic interest in the Professor Vaughan, McCaughey, who
movement. For one of the was taking us on hike,; told us a
secretaries received a from a pub- - j .narratite about Sugar Loaf hill,
lic-spjrit- man to send a scout over I i Anc? indulging in a small
"at once.'? When the scout arrived J,mch wnich was taken a,onS tne Pro"

found a check for $50,000 waiting fessor showed us a map of the region
for hira. through which we were making our

Mayor
! A game t football was played,Rockwell of Cambridge had way;f

no sooner stepped out of his office on resulting in a between the two
Massachusetts avenue than a cout ;ldes- -

came and cheerfully .advised his Tr5r0J? V,n 5c0ut8 A,ert
honor "come across." He did.!''- Makc an effort t0 attend the ncxt
Similar sfnripc am tnlH rtf cr-,-t m u-i- . I mecung ana qnng.wmr aucs
ties through nut emmtrv

ENTERTAINMENT OF TROOP
XX FRIDAY EVENING

As a large number of tickets have
been sold , for Troop XX's entertain-
ment a large crowd is expected.

Following an illustrated lecture, a
will given by C, Silva, who

is the author of the comic story. An-
other scout will aid him, in presenting
his comical feature. It is believed

f that all who attend will enjoy it thor
oughly.
Troop Calendar

TrpJp V will hold a meeting at the
Kilohana Art League building on
Thursday evening, November 13, at
7:30.

Troop VIII will hold a meeting at
the Kilohana Art League building on
Friday evening, at 7:30.

Troop XX is to give an entertain-
ment at the Territorial Normal school
Friday evening. Everybody come.

Troop I will hold a meeting at
headquarters at 7:30 Friday evening.
Scouts to Hear Mr. Smith

A section of Bijou theater will
be reserved for the use of Scouts who

to hear the lectuj on Sundav
evening by Fred. B. Smith.
Troop VII Does Guard Duty

Scoutmaster Knott 1

and two of hig

AFTER EXPOSURE

GET TIIIS RELIEF

Use Sloan's. Liniment to Pre-

vent Aches and Pains From
Weather Exposure

,Vou, ; who are out in all kipda of
weather! Never let your cold, wet
work lay you Rheumatism or
Cramped muscles. Apply Sloans Lini-
ment to thoe joints or muscles,
stiff neck, lumbago, neuralgic twinges.
Yes and sprains, bruises, toothache
or any hurt. Its warming, casing com-
fort, penetrate an inflamed joint,
soothe - strained muscles or irritated
nerves and stop the pain at once. "

Sloan's Liniment requires rub-
bing to get immediate results. Is much
better; than salves plasters, -- as its
clear, clean liquid is neater and easier
to apply. Its success in saving suffer-
ing for others proves it will stop your
a ?hes. .Generous size: bottles at drug
gifts ' everywhere. 25c, 50c, $1.00.
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.Many scouts ot Honolulu area

thought that famous Troop V was rape
idly' falling to pieces as former Scout
.Master PJdgar S. Barry was going to
resign and the troop was not holding
any meetings. .Many of .the scouts
were setting disappointed and some
were leaving and going to other
troops, and besides their term of
registration had expired, all these
things came up for consideration and
by all appearances Troop V was going
to "bust up," but finally a helping
hand came and now Mr. Morgan has
taken the scout mastership

At their last business meeting which
took place last Friday evening, new
patrols were formed and new patrol
leaders appointed. There are three
full "patrols, and one that Is hot yet
full enough, only consisting Of six
boys. The patrols are: Harpoon, with
Jardin as leader, Blazing Javelin, with
W. Holt as leader. Golden Arrow, with
V. Ho as leader, and Tridents Patrol,

with George Dobson as leader.
The scouts were urgently, asked to

attend the next meeting during which
Important subjects will be discussed.

Owing to the fact that the; late
Queen Liliuokalani is; lying in state
at the Kawaiahao church, Troop V
will hold its meeting at 7:30. Thurs-
day, Nov. 15th at the Kilohana Art
League on the corner of. Miller and
Beretania streets.

This meeting is a very important
one as we are preparing for the
funeral of the late queen so all mem-
bers are requested to come.

CARL MORTEXSEX,
Senior Leader.

IGRMLM
The appearance in Honolulu of "The

Inner Shrine," which opened today at
the Liberty theater, will probably be
regarded by moving picture patrons
here as an event of the first import-
ance. Criticisms of the picture from
Eastern cities in' the United States in-

dicate that all of the charm, of Basil
King's great novel has been retained
in the-- screen version and those quali-
ties that, quickly lifted the book; into
(the ranks of the best sellers are pres-
ent in full measure in the pictured
presentation. ,

When it is stated that Margaret
appears in the leading part of.

the picture, which, is a tangled 'love
story s full s of. unique situations, little
remains to be .said- - In the single pho-
toplay in, which Miss Illington has
been seen' In Honolulu, ' The Sacri-
fice," another - Lasiy production, she

1. tH

-
. y i

fully established i herself cj' a screen
Rtar rit the tirai ' nrrittr ."V i
k Besides "The Inner Shrine," another
chapter of "The Secret Kingdom" and
he Pathe News Service pictures are

included in the program.

AT THE HAWAII

: George Walsh, .whose versatile quali
ties as a comedian are well known to
photoplay lovers in Honolulu, is win-
ning new admirers in his latest offer-
ing here, "High Finance," a whimsical
tale , of love and' laughter that is be-

ing shown, af the Hawaii theater. ;

i The star .' plays the part . of Preston
Piatt, who as a gilded,youth concluded
a hectic career under the white Hght3
when' his father' threatens to disinher-
it him.. Piatt gets a job as a valet to'
a scientist, with' whom he sets out on
a Western trip; in the course of which
he i meets Patricia West, V played by,
Doris Pawn.; Patricia, daughter of the
business rival of Piatt's father, ha- -

taken a position" as a secretary in or-

der to assert ; her woman's rights, lu
the course of the wooing Piatt proves
that he is not wholly without business
qualities by unloading a "salted" mine
on his own father. --

; A Series of fast
moving events .brings the' story to a
happy climax. .' v

Another gripping chapter of the ser-
ial "The Neglected Wife," with Ruth
Roland in the lead part, is included in
the program. Also the Mutual Weekly j

news pictures are presented.; '

I Ivan BankofTs BaHet'Russe at .the
Laniakea Theater, November 21, 22, i

'
23, 24. Adv; .v

Mrs. Elizabeth James, momer oi u. ;

S. Senator Ollie M. James, died, at her ,

hnmo in Marion. Ky.. while ' her son
was speeding to her - bedside from ,

Washington.

- Take a private lesson from Madame
Lester, Honolulu's leading teacher, and
have your faults corrected. , '

"Removed from I. O. O. I' hall to
The M. Lester Dancing Academy, Lu-nali- lo

and Alapai streets. Phone 6251.
rrrnahOu car passes academy.

v.

3 ifTN eat e wj i

The General and Universal Film
SERVICES.

Dailv Matinees CexceDt Saturdavs and
Holidays; from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday znd Holiday Matir.ee from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clocl:.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
, iclock."

v PICTURES CHANCED DAILY
Prices: 1C, 15 Cents.

National
College

DANCING

YOUNG
MEN'S and

of Dancing b?w:

SATURDAY, 4 to 5 p. m.

Roof Garden, Odd , Fellows
. BIdg.; Fort an'd King.

Phone 6275. .
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The Emu
, . , By BASIL KDIO

; An Elaborate of London, Paris and New
York Society. Life. HOB ART and ELLIOT

DEXTER in the Strong Cast.
13TH CHAPTER OF M THE SECRET

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS

PRICES (including .war taxes) 15, 25,
35 Cents. Reserved, 55 Cts. Phone 5060.

Coming Sunday , , .

Sessue in
"THE JAGUAR'S CLAWS"

Tniiinn T

COMMENCING

j ' PAUAKI c sta.
.40oclocK At7;40o'clcck

The (Blue Rib-bo- a

Feature) Presents

Lillian Walker
tfhe Fascinating Film Star tfft

'. fV.
: in

"Sally
. a

Hurry
A Powerful Film Drama

Also

THREE OTHER FILM

Prices 25 and 35 Cents. Box 55 Cents

George Walsh
: In

"High Finance"
George Walsh plays a happy; go-luc-

young fellow who says,
"Keep smiling and yoa will win

out." See how he makes his smile
win for. him In this picture. .

PICTURE SCHEDULE.
MutuaL Weekly .i.....,.: 7:40
Neglected Wife .......... 7:55
HIGH FINANCE 8:30

n v n

f ;
i

it

our

TIME TA3LC
Paths Weekly

'7:40 P.M.
Serial

7:55 P.M.
Feature

8:30 P. M.

C hotcl

5

.

15, - Seats

in the second Chapter of THE
NEGLECTED WIFE, entitled

Are s yon following this interesting
serial? It not, get; busy and start
now,. 'i y' y :y Y':-- : ':y-- '

'

. MUTUAL WEEKLY No. 135 --

Interesting happenings from all
over the world before your eyes.

PRICES:- - 15, 25, 35 Cents

. : COMING SUNDAY

and BALL
. at the -

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY, SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 1 .

; given under the auspices c Schof ield Lodge, No; 1060,
and Honolulu Lodge No. 800r Loyal Order of Moose, for
the benefit of the Kcd Cross Fund.

; Tickets Gentlemen, 75c.; Ladies Free

SILK GOODS AND CURIOS, KIMONOS
AND

1120 NUUANU STREET, JUST ABOVE HOTEL

.

OiVi USX v--

week
Do' your shopping while sale lasts, -

ST!

Dramatization,
BOSWORTH

KINQD0I.IM
PICTORIAL

Hayakawa

Vitagraph

k

SURPRISES

ROLAND

"WEAKENING"

Charlie Ciiaaliii

GRAND MOOSE RALLY

JAPANESE
EMBROIDERIES.

SAYEGUSA

Continues this

RUTH

JAPANESE
. BAZAAR.

Fort St.; opp. Catholic Churcli

'
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